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the various bureaus already estabFirst National bank building. The U. S. University Men to Beblack, and contains needles threaded
with yarn, two kinds of buttons, courtKNITTING CLASSES .proceeds will go to further the work

of the league.

Scouts Return from First
Camp and Ready for Next

The Roy Scouts that went on the
tirt ramn ill return from Lake

per.
While his wife was out in purMiit

of fried chicken and watermelon Ser-

geants Samuelson and Dejehanty and
Officer Unger broke in.

Inside the table were 1,000 poker
chips and twenty decks of cards, but
all were piled away neatly and, ac-

cording to Gilinsky, had not been m

use for months.

Bee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results

lished or to be established in France
by representative American univer-
sities, colleges and technical schools.

3. To with these bureaus
when established, and in their absence
to aid institutions, parents or friends
in securing information about college
men in all forms of war service, re-

porting on casualties, visiting the sick
and wounded, giving advice, serving
as a' means of communication with
them, etc.

Insufficient Evidence to
Hold on Gambling Charge

Insufficient evidence caused the dis-

charge of Dave Gilinsky, alias Dave
Sampson, and fourteen friends, who
were arrested at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning at the Claremont Inn on the
charge of gambling.

Gilinsky explained that several of
the boys in the party had been drafted
and that all had repaired to his apart-
ment in the Claremont, where his wife

Cared For While in Paris
Announcement is made that the

American University union in Europe
has been established "to meet the
needs of American university and col-

lege men who are in Europe for mili-

tary or other service in the cause of
the allies." The specific objects of
the union are thus outlined in the
constitution adopted recently at a

meeting at the University club in

New York City, at which represen-
tatives of fifteen colleges and univer-
sities were present.

1. To provide at moderate cost a
home with the privileges of a simple
club for American college men and
their friends passing through Paris
or on furlough; the privileges to in-

clude information bureau, writing and
newspaper room, library, dining room,
bedrooms, baths, social featuresop-portunitie- s

for physical recreation,
entertainments, medical advice, etc.

2. To provide a headquarters for

plaster, foot powder, linen thread,
chewing gum and safety pins. These
can be made for less than 25 cents
eaclu "This should appeal to school
girls who can use a needle and want
to do their bit.

The making of comfort kits for th.c

navy will also be undertaken in the
rear future. Directions for making
these are in the possession of the
league. Each contains seven yards
of braid, a bit of flannel, buttons,
pencil with eraser, white thread, a
comb, six safety pins, a flannel band-

age, a pipe, a tube of cold cream, six
postal cards, black thread, a tooth-
brush, a thimble, needles and common
pins, a package of tobacco, and a box
of talcum powder.

The attractive league badges,
bronze-colore- d with an eagle and
shield design, are on sale at the
headquarters for 25 cents each. Any-
one may secure one by sending the
money to the headquarters at 636

MUX ATED IRON
increases strength of

(Juinnebaugh on Wednesday at 7:10
at the Webster Street station.

The boys have enjoyed a fine time
on their camp and on Sunday many
visitors autoed out o see them.

Alf of the scouts that have regis-
tered for the second camp are asked
to meet Scout Commissioner English
at headquarters at 7:30 Thursday
night. The registration for the second
camp lias been closed. Preparations
are being made for a third camp and
all scouts who wish to attend are
asked to register at once.
' The expedition for the second camp
will leave from the Webster Street
station on Friday at 2:30.

Bee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results.

delicate, mtvoub. run-

down people 100 per
cent in ten days in

many instances. $100
forfeit if it fails as per
full explanation in large
article soon to appear
In this paper. Ask your
doctor or drueeist about

TO"
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Human Organs
Made Into Pictures

Y OUTDONE
By L. W. BOWER, M. D.)

A Tccent issue of the British Medi-

cal Journal explains a remarkable
discovery of Dr. James Seherer, and
describes a new process of photog-
raphy by which an abscess of the liver
or the kidneys can be photographed
from living patients. This will be in-

valuable because so many people
suffer from kidney disease, and if it
van be recognized in time they, no
doubt, can be saved and life prolong-
ed. Such photographs as can be ob-

tained by this new process will show
whether there is a blockade in the in-

testines or not. whether the kidneys
are normal and able to do the great
burden put upon them.

Unfortunately, what the liver can't
take care of passes on to the kidneys,
and the intimate relation between the
two often causes a disease of the kid-

neys. One of the poisons retained
within the system is uric acid in ex-

cess.
Death would occur if the kidneys

did not work day and night in sep-

arating poisons and uric acid from
the blood. v

The danger signals are backache,
depressions, aches and pains, heavi-
ness, drowsiness, irritability, head-
aches, chilliness, rheumatic twinges,
swollen joints or gout.

This can be avoided by stimulating
the kidneys to increased action, and
because of its tonic effect on this
organ I would advise any one to pur-
chase Anuric, (which is to be had
nowadays at almost any drug store),
and take it three times a day, to- -

it.
si..m,n Jk MeConnell Drue Storea always
carry it in stock.

?

START NEXT WEEK

National League for Woman's

Service Has Trained Teach-

ers at First National
Bank Building.

Knitting classes for all who desire
to learn will begin next week at the
National League for Woman's Ser-

vice headquarters in the First Na-

tional bank building. Trained teach-
ers will be in from 10 to 12

every morning. On Monday morning
Mrs. Thedore Sinhold will instruct.
On Wednesday Miss Hedrick Rosen-stoc- k

will be in i harge. Mrs. William
Archibold oniith, request that other
experienced hand knitters in the city
volunteer their services for two hours
one morning in the week. Girls who
desire to form knitting clubs arc urged
to apply to Mrs. Smith for instruc-
tions.

"It is most essential," said Mrs.
Smith, "that knitters get started right.
Sonic are putting in valuable time to
no avail, all because they fail to fol-

low instructions The general ten-

dency is to maicc the socks too small
and to knit them too compactly. They
must be at lea.t eleven inches long,
and loosely knitted, to accomodate the
swollen feet of men who have been
on lang marches It is also advisable
to shrink the yarn with boiling water
before making up."

Knitting circulars are now on distri-
bution at the headquarters.

Mrs Smith displayed a sample of
real Sotch worsted which she obtain-
ed in Toronto on her recent trip there.
It is lighter and softer than the do-

mestic yarn The yarn here is too fine.
It. makes the socks too hard and com-

pile l

To Buy in Bulk.
Dealers in this city are asking 90

cents a hank for yarn that the Rat-
ional league can buy in quantities
and sell for (0 cents. Mrs. Smith
stated that she can secure yarn in

Canada, pay duty and express, and
sell it for oO cents a hank, whereas
the cheapest it can be secured in this
country is SO cents plus express.

the Tornado headquarters five

knitting machines were in operation
all day long. '

It was announced Monday morning
that Mrs. Karl Stanfield will have
charge of the motor division dtiring
the absence of Mrs. Louis Clark.
Women may register at any time both
for motor driving and motor me-

chanics.
Comfort Kits.

Small pocket comfort kits are dis-

played at the league rooms. Each is
made of brown denim bound with

petner with a pint of hot water, an
hour before meals. By getting rid of
the uric acid you can prevent and
cure rheumatism, gout, and the pains
and aches due to this uric acid stored
within the system.

I have found in practice that
Anuric (double strength) is more
potent than lithia and in most cases
it will dissolve the uric acid as hot
Mater does sugar. Advertisement.

Man Can Recover From

Paralysis in One Day
When a representative of 11. W.

Atkins bustled up to Judge Fitz-
gerald's bench in police court after
Atkins had been called for prosecu-
tion, he explained that Atkins was suf-

fering from a paralytic stroke.
"He wants the case deferred until

he can appear." said the representat-
ive.

"When can he come down here?"
asked City Prosecutor McGuirc.

, "Tomorrow will be all right.''
i "Marvelous," commented the judge.
"A paralvtic absolutely cured in one
Viefday."

f

In pursuance of a request from the Commercial Economy
Board of the Council of National Defense, the Omaha

and Council Bluffs Master Bakers pledged themselves

not to accept returns of unsold bread on and after

JULY 10th, 1917
This Action was taken upon receipt of the following letter

from the Commercial Economy Board:
COUNCIL OF NATIONAL DEFENSE.

June 5, 1917.
Gentlemen: In the present emergency, the importance of husbanding the wheat supply

is such that all wastes of wheat, no matter how small, must be stopped. With this necessity
in view, the Commercial Economy Board has conducted an inquiry into the wholesale bakery
practice of taking back unsold bread from retailers. The investigation covered representative
bakeries in all parts of the United States. It appears that approximately 4 per cent of all the
bread delivered by wholesale bakers is later returned to them, and that at least one-thir- d of
this is sold for animal feed.

A portion of the bread returned is sold at reduced prices to charitable institutions and the
poor. The Board points out, however, that with the cost of carrying this bread to and from the
retailers eliminated, the baker could afford fully as well as now to sell the same amount of
bread at the same reduced prices. '

With few exceptions the bakers consulted agreed that the waste of labor and human food
involved in the practice of accepting returns is detrimental to the public interest and should
be discontinued.

This also is the conclusion of the Board and of the Council of National Defense.
You are therefore hereby requested, in common with all other wholesale bakers, not to

accept returns of unsold bread on July 10 and thereafter.
COMMERCIAL ECONOMY BOARD OF
THE COUNCIL OF NATIONAL DEFENSE.

The bakers, however, cannot do this alone.

The housewife must co-opera- te with the baker and the

grocer in order that this request be effective.

WE MAKE THIS APPEAL TO THE HOUSEWIFE:

Place Your Order for Bread
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' a Day in Advance

This will not only assure the grocer of your daily requirements,
but will also eliminate the return of. unsold bread to the baker.

We trust that we may have a prompt demonstration from the

housewives of Omaha and Council Bluffs of their desire to serve their

country in thisy a grave national necessity.

"One Bottle Will Tell" Brown Park Bakery
Jim Vodehnal, 5206 S. 21st St.

Tuchman Bros.
By Frank Tuchman.

This is the beverage you have been looking for.
Non-intoxicatin- g, but with that same old taste.
Hops! Yes, that's it.
Refreshing and wholesome as the food you eat

OMAH- A-

Jay Burns Baking Co.

Schulze Baking Co.
2215 Leavenworth -

New England Bakery
By C. W. Ortman, 212 No? 16th.

District Chairman Commercial Economy Board of the
Council of National Defense.

A. Gloser

Omaha Quality Bakery
and Lunch Room

2208 Farnam.

Otto Wagner & Son.
1614 Vinton St.

Bakkes Bakery
By A. Bakke, 4810 S. 24th.

W. J. Elsasser, Jr.
1802 Vinton St.
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COUNCIL BLUFF- S-

Markey Bakery
By T. R. Marker, Prop.

Koberlein's Bakery
A. Metzger Baking Co.

By A. Louie, Pres.

DinkeVs Bakery

You can get it wherever they sell good drinks. Try
a bottle today and see how well you will like it.

j . .1 i.i I It's like the picture here. When you see that
HOUCe inejADel label you know you are getting COW

5503 S. 36th St. mm in mi

LEMP, Manufacturer ST. LOUIS
H. A. STEINWENDER, Distributor,

1108 Douglas St, Omaha, Nab.L J naaaaMawa" aaBaaaaBaaaBMwaaBaaa)aaaaaaa


